WYNWOOD TOURS
Wynwood Walls Tours
Step inside the world’s greatest outdoor street art museum and experience Tony Goldman’s
vision of the Wynwood Walls like never before. Learn about the ever-changing murals by
some of history’s most legendary graffiti writers and iconic street artists. Passionately led by
Goldman Global Arts team and specially curated guest tour guides. Private walking tours are
available daily for groups of all ages, please contact the Concierge Desk.
Wynwood Walls Tours
Wynwood Art Walk Tours
Wynwood Art Walk is a tour company providing art tours in the Wynwood Art District. The tour
company offers both groups and customized private tour. It offers a variety of art tours, both
walking or on golf cart. Here are some of the available tours, click on the links for more
information or contact the Concierge Desk.
Wynwood Art Walk Tours
Best of Wynwood: Weekly Street Art/Gallery Tour
Wynwood Golf Cart Buggy Tour
Wynwood Walls & Street Art Tour
Miami Culinary Tours
Miami Culinary tours showcases Miami’s foodie scene with guided tours through South Beach,
Little Havana and Wynwood. The tour company’s newest Wynwood centered tour
called Wynwood Food & Street Art Tour is 2.5 and stops at five of the must-try spots in the
district. Visitors will savor the cuisine of some of the most talented chefs in Wynwood and
discover the area’s massive and enchanting murals, galleries, and graffiti art. The company
also offers private tours for a minimum of six people, contact the Concierge Desk for more
information.
Miami Culinary Tours
Wynwood Food & Street Art Tour

Miami’s Best Graffiti Guide
Named “Best Wynwood Tour” by Miami New Times Best of Miami 2016, Miami’s Best Graffiti
Guide takes visitors to learn from local artists how Wynwood continues to change Miami’s
urban landscape. The company offers daily street art adventures for groups as small as 1 and
as big as 20+ people. Contact the Concierge Desk for more information.
Miami’s Best Graffiti Guide
Bike & Roll Miami
Known for its bike and Segway tours of Miami Beach, Bike & Roll Miami goes beyond the
beach on its Wynwood Graffiti Tour. You’ll learn about the world-renowned street artists, their
eclectic styles, and how they unite to create collective masterpieces of urban art, all while on
wheels!
Bike & Roll Miami
Miami Brew Bus
The Miami Brew Bus is the best way to check out Miami’s craft beer scene in one day. The bus
takes passengers all around the city and stops at Wynwood’s various breweries, such as J
Wakefield Brewing and Wynwood Brewing. Grab a craft beer and explore Wynwood on the
Brew Bus!
Miami Brew Bus

